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YIDDISH THEATRI PRESENTS

the Benefit of the
Jewish Relief Fund

SATURDAY, 10th OCTOBER at 8-15

WILL BE STAGI'D F'OR THE FIRST TIME
ABRAHAM GOLDFADEN'S SATIRIC COMEDY

The Two Kune-Lemels
. in 4 acts and 2 .s,cenes. .

Produced by Nathan Ginter.
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The Two Kune-Lemels
BY ABRALrA}I GOLDFADEN

Reb Ffnchesi is a vet']" orthodox man of a lrttie
townshop somewhere in Roumania who would be only
too pleased to see his daughter Chajele (who has grven
herself the modern name Caroline) married to a Chas-
sid. It matters, little to him whether this future hus-
band of his beloved daughter wiII be a fool-he cares
only for a ,good chassidic family, or "Yichus," and a
real olthodox bol'. .Unfortunateiy, Caroline is already
in love with a student, Max. I{er intentions are s,up-
ported by her mother, a veiy slrong character, Rifheie,
Reb Pincheslls wifq,. a woman,--who, lo use the Jewish
expression "wears the trous.ers"...

'T.here is also an oldfashioned Jewish matrimo,rial
&gent, a so called "shadchen," a friend of Reb Pinehesl
his name being Halmt.-r. He has already in sight a right
bridegroom fo1Caroline, it is the half blind, lame .rnd
tuttering stepson of Reb Shulemunie with the fine name
Kune Lemel. Reb Pi{ic.hesl iS r0adji to 'give the .hand of
his daughter to thig halfidiot, because of his flne fa-
mily and his undoubtediy orthodox teelings. ,

'There is another girl, the foolish daughter of Reb
Kalmen-Libele. .SilSreally would be t,he right ):ride
for Reb Kune Lerrfiffiuiit as Max is the right boy - for
Caroline. but not\,ing cutr hold back lhe orthodor Ia-
ther. Max is detejmined' to Iight'for his lote. Iiis in-
tention is, to entairgle the fool Kune Lemel by gi.ring
himsclf for a day#.a sirnilar ap'pearenoe'- as the latter.
He informs. his bride altout his.planeS an.i nov,'.ule tun
begins. He does his job so excellentiy that even his own
bride nevcr recognises, who is the right arrd who is the
false Kune Lernl... The most humorous s.cenes of the
"Two Kune Lemels" are the scenes v,hen Max comes
to Libele, reb Kalmen's daughter, 'vhen he meets the
real Kune Lemel and when thei real Kune Lemel combs
to Caroline and she thinks that her bridcgroom Max is
pleyug hisr part so well. Max w'ho is aidcd itt hisr
p'an; by his f ellow students comcs into tht:
room of the orthotlox and.supperstitious Reb Pincrresi
at night dressed a.s a ghost in linen. He speaks to }leb
Pllchesl as if he were the incarnat.ion of the spirit of
thc,altter's ancestors and compells the old suDDel'r!ti-
tiorrs man to alter his decision regarding his daughter
al.d to let her marry whom sire really loves.

The hap,py end is now very near-Max becomes
the bridegroom of Caroline and Kune Lemel will marry
Libele.

But there is one thing which the poor Kune Lemel
will never undelstand, it is whether HE is the REAL
Kune Lemel, or not. It will remain th(, puzzle of his
iife.

The "Two Kune Lemels" was writtcn by Abraha.m
Goldfaden, the founder of the Yiddis,h Theatre more
then half a century ago and had its influence towards
modernising of the ancient forms of Jewish life. It lt'as
played tens of thousancls times, all over the Jewish
world, its success never abated--it appears now be
fore the Melbourne Jewish Public in the somerrhat
grotesque form that it is rrsually played in the modern
,lewish theatre.
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PE RSONE L:
-, REB PINCHUSE .. .. J. GIN,TER

RIFI(E (his lvife) .. .. .. J. SILMAN)- --.
" CAROLINA (their daughter) . . H. SE,GAL

, SHALOMUNI .. .. .. r. JEDWAB
t

KUNE-LEMEL (his son) . 
i. 

.. .. N. cI\rTER

MAX (Second K,une-Lem"f l .l . J. SHADUn,
I

KA.LMEN (a' Shadchent .. [.. .. B. RoSENBERG

, LIEBELE (his daughter) .. . . . . . N. ROSENBETRG

.. FIRS,T CITASSID A. SE.GAI,

, SECOND CHASSID . . .. .. J. JADWAB

i ITHIRD CHASSID .. . . G. NA'TTIAN

I T'OURTH CHASSID . . :. I; I.IVEL

I .MEISIM ](,GIhoSt), CHILDhEN, DEITSHLICH. i

r ' Prompter, I. PADEMSKY.

At the Piano, MISS ROCHLIN,
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